Optimist Club of Fort Sam Houston
Minutes of Meeting
March 14,2013
Prior to the meeting being called to order, President Rick showed
up to pass out a report on the Magic Show, as made by Letty
Dietes. It was very complete and informative. It looks like we
will have the Magic Show at Our Lady of the Lake University on
June 20th at 6:00pm. Rick also said that we would definitely have
a Board Meeting on April 2 to discuss this further. All interested
members are encouraged to attend.
The meeting was called to order by Vice President Jack Hopkins.
Sarah led us in prayer, which was followed by the Pledge of
Allegiance. The following members were present:
Pam and Ed Parnell
Bob Hogue
Fay and Jack Hopkins
Russell Shrader
Sarah and Y Villarreal
Betty Gower
Dean Wilson
Becky Kuykendall
Jack Kellmann
March birthdays were recognized.
The minutes of the last meeting were read. Following one
correction, Al Stewart’s birthday on March 20th instead of 21st,
the minutes were approved.
Announcements:
Golf Tournament—
Flyers will be ready by next meeting.

Thomas contacted Jack and told him we have a speaker lined up
for April 18th from the Fire Department.
Dean talked with Marcus Armstrong who knows of a good
speaker/author from San Marcus. He will pass this on to Thomas.
Humor was shared by Bob, Ed, and Dean.

The Speaker for the day was Fay Hopkins. She gave an
interesting and motivating presentation about the Optimist PGI
Program. (Personal Growth and Involvement). This program was
developed to set a standard for what every Optimist should know
about the club of which they are a member. Fay passed out PGI
Passport books where members record their growth and
involvement. She asked all members to bring their booklets each
week and we will participate as a club to recording our activities.
Thanks for a great inspiring program, Fay!!!
Betty Gower won the kitty!
Following the Optimist Creed, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Becky Kuykendall

